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LM SSI.VX ADVANCE

SWIWIXU U ALICIA

- ia' Cable Pripatch to The Sen.

I'ni matAii. Nov. 13. The oniclal com'

mui. 'nit ijhiiciI mys:
TV llulititiK l I'rUHSIa hiu

tnir mini in the itkIoii of Stal-l,i- i'

ii it ml fur posscHHlon of the
c, .. h of the custom I'huln of
M iunaii Ukos. The battle In tho
t l.iii ili!lrkt also continues.

(in in. in offensive lmn been no- -

t.
on

hi tin- - tllroctlcm of Thorn and
Duih li.mkn of tlio Vlntula to- -

w.n.l.t Vtui-lucs- and further west.
T.i riifiny lias bioiiKlit some troops
ft.uu l.yck.

1,.' liiTtunna In tlie replon of
CV' iKt.ii liuVK are moving gradually
lut,,i,l Hie frontier.

'ii- - uitack on Uunajetz, Jn

ii., ,i. u.i." nu't with no opposition.
, nipU'd Krchne. and Indicted

h. ny lows on the Austrian rear
(u.ml,

In the region of Sanok and
T,ii 'i. wheio we carried by assault
a fioimly fortillt'd position at night, ,

th- en- my began to retreat on the
iiiorii.tit: of November 11.

In i he Carpathians, on the road
(I in NaiKarua to Mn.rnui.ro9-ti..'- 't

vv defeated detnehmcnta of
U.e enemy near I'asiecllna.

CLAIM BY RUSSIANS.

ton lllinleiitiiirK llndl)' llenlen,
Ueporl In I'rlriigrnd.

v.n,il (able lieepateh to Tlie Wis.

u

1 '.soon, Nov. 13. The news was m-- H

cived in IVtrograd that the
Ru.ans have defeated lien, von cs

army west of Knllscz und
h&ve driven it beyond the frontier of
Slle-i- a The Hermans are reported to
luve sulTeied a severe reverse, losing
twelve heavy guns nnd leaving iniiny
dead upon the Held.

The report is unotllcial, but Is pub-llali-

lo Itii'slan newspapers with the
consent of the censor, Correspondents
at the front for l'ctrograd newspapers
telegraph that the Hermans made u des-

perate effoit to defend a line of
from Kullscz to Czensto-ihuw- x,

but could not stand against the
bayonet attacks of the Russian Infan-
try. The victory Is said to have been
gained largely hh the result of the
rapidity of the Itusslans in sending a
large cavalry force around the left
wing of Hen, von UlndenhurK's army.

The Hermans lacked cavalry sup-
ports sulllclent to meet und check the
turn.ng movement and when the Rus-
sian infantry moved forward Cien. von
Hindenburg's troops were compelled to
retire swiftly to a new line of defence
centring on Ostrovo In Silesia. The
tews is entirely from Russian sources.
If true it means that the Russians have
overllowed the Sllcslnn border and are
well on their way to llreslati,

II million special correspondent
of the Duttv .Willi In l'etrograd, tcle-S- r

,.n- tho following:
"T'le next few dajs will decide

wi,.-i.i-- r the Hermans will be able to
hold ihc defensive positions prepared
beforehand, to cover the frontiers or
whether the weight of the Russian ad-

mit e will In. bp.ivv ennuch to drive
thim to the Rive- - Oder, 100 miles to j

the rear.
"It was certain that a lremendou3

effort would be made between Thorn
a Cracow to prevent the Invasion nf

and If possible to hold the
longer than the Germans have

the Miles ul the Alsne. The sltua- - ;

"n in the cast is now very similar to
hat which resulted from the battle of i

the Maine. The (lermans retreated be- - ,

fore tho Russians further und faster j

than they retreated before the French .

ar.d llritlsh early In .September, but
now. us then, they have ralen naoK
upun strongly fortllled positions with
ie advantage of a great fortress,

Th i. at ono end of their line.
V weeks a gieat force of workmen

w i.en toiling night and day at Thorn
iee- - t ug th.' defensive machinery of the
r.ii" I, ig forts ami the feven smaller forts,
a Mrouuhotd eno.ible of long and severe

The complete armament of.
he Includes 1,000 guns, 60 per

"o t of which arc long range guns cap-
s' If of replying to heavy siege artillery.
Tn .iiipoi anco of TIioili lies in Its posl-- t

ci wlmli is mi1 Intersecting point of
lli r, lw.is and a number of gobd roads,
T'o,., j,, rummunds the River Vistula,
enn atng the side which holds It to operate
on i.utti sales of the river."

RUSSIANS TAKE TOWNS.

AiMlrlnna Admit !. f 'I'nrnow,
.Insln mid Krobno.

itNNA, via London, Nov. 13. It Is
olllclally that the Russians have

oc ipied Tarnow, Jaslo and Krobno, three
l"K s in (i.illcia.

iTar-io- is fifty miles east of Cracow
.h,,ii, ti, u'.,A aidtfitin went of I'rze- -

ni Jaslo Is thirty miles southeast of,
T I .,1 1 (An iI1mu 'lt l. '..V ,111(1 lUtlIV, M.'WU. ....
of J J

GERMANS ADVANCE

Assume OfTensHe on I'nrty Jlllr
1,1 ii r- - In I'nlniiil.

.'inul Cable tietpnteh to Tnc So--

i.'mkin. Nov. 14. A l'etrograd des--

ii i'i the .If urn 110 Putt says:
v ' g light is evidenlly developing on

I e I'oi.sh frontier, whither the Hfrniaiis,
li iv.. n drawn home of their foicos flom
l -i I'russlu, are nuw advancing on a
r' 'v in u front extending from RypU) to

'" l.le; mui turthcr westward on the
in 'i ink of the Vistula.

'I i.o Hermans "re also concentrating
oi he frontier In the neighborhood of
t ntochv,i,

T'ie Heiman object In again advancing
o I'oIhihI Is plainly nil attempt to relieve
t piessurn In Fast Prussia, whero the

ii i o making satisfactory prog-- f

s Russian and Herman ttoops scin
t' he sandwiched alternately from the

"ie to tho Carpathians, Httlng Into each
f" ' like opiolng cogwheels.

it is impossible to loarn exactly where
the decisive battlo will be fought. The
O mans, having as a matter of life or
leath t(1 miiko absolutely good on both

e .'n-m- Hanks, are driving In upon the
xmit. R la a perfectly Intelligible

manoeuvre, but It Is executed In nil nrnh.
ability too late to save the situation.

lUisjtM.n antilp.v are attacking tJios.)
two extreme wlnga dixlepenilont of every
particular, while third armies are hold-
ing the centre equally Independent of the
other two. Kveii n crushing victory In
the centre would fall to save the Hanks.
as the (lermans In any vise Would llnd
tliemseltea In the Jaws of a nut cracker
and would be unable to advance far
enough to deal a crippling blow to the
force on either Hank.

'The Russians continue to pu-i- h for
ward toward ("meow, ovoicomlng th
r.ist teiiiuants of Isolated opimsitloa here
und there onerel y the Austrian rear
guards. Moieover, they have again
erosiwd the Carpathians Into the plains
of Hungary."

GERMANS REORGANIZE.
Will Conduct lloiiie Hefrnpr I'rom

Two llHseM.
iiy v, v. ui:..m:t,

bpeciat Correspondent of the LutiJo-- t "tiaily
.Vrtn."

Special Cable Henpatcli to Til Mtv
Nov. 13. Information from

beyond the frontier Is that the Herman
eastern army will conduct tho homo ile- -

lenco rrom two liases. The Hermans are
reorganizing their northern forces nt
Thorn and are using the back belt of rail- -
was s to maintain their communications.
Tho Hast I'russian army has a new south
ern base, at Upprln, on the Oiler, nfty
miles southeast of llieslau. A iiu.intlty
of guns and war material Is being taken
to Oppeln from Cracow, which will evi
dently be abandoned to the Austrian gar
rison.

In tho last stages of the retreat from
l'oland "the Hermans 'covered twenty-liv- e

miles a day. The column which fell back
nt Kallscx lost SO, 000 men, Including o

killed, who wero burled without em-
blems or crosses. Wheni the Itusslans
found crosses they marked the burial place
of guns and ammunition.

The Itusslans are advancing In Hast
Prussia. They ntc taking vvlth them a
vast number of movable huts fur the
winter.

KAISER MAKES APPEAL.

Itettea on Knstern Armies t'ntll
Cnlnls nnd IIoiiIokiic I'nll.
Spedttt Cable Penpatch to Tnr Scv.

CorENltAor.N, Nov, 13. Despatches
from Herlln say that while the Kaiser was
at Hreslau ho Issued the following procla-
mation to the' Herman armies In Hllesla :

"I rely on my three armies to be able
to match the Russian armies until the
German armies In Ilelglum and north
France h.ie occupied Calais and

All the garrltonj In the Interior of Ger-
many, made up of recruits and volun-
teers, Including those who have been
trained only one or two months, have
been directed to proceed to Ilreslau, The
garrisons of the Interior towns aie being
replaced by quite new lecrults.

A half million volunteers arc now mobi
lized, but arc encountering a setlous lack
of uniforms and other equipment A re
port says that the last mobilization has
been Hnlshed and that about elsht million
soldiers have been mobilized.

CANADIANS LOSE HEAVILY.

Snlillcr t He Sent tit I'ronl.lo
Kill Call.

Ottawa , Ont.. Nov. IX The Princess
Patricia Light Infantry of the Canadian
force, sent to the battle front In Kutope.
has suffered heavy casualties and it wat
decided y to send SOU men direct u
this regiment to nil up gaps.

The composition of Canada's second e
pedltlonary force, now being formed, was
announced as 15, '.'72 officers und men,
4,763 horses, 58 Held nnd heavy guns and
16 machine guns. The two hrlcades of
Infantry will have S.651 men; tin nln
field batteries of artillery and one heavy
battery will have 3,379 men, 3.117 horses
anil - guns.

Two Held companies of engineers w.ll
have 471 men and ICO horses. There will
be 200 In a motorcycle unit. 171 pien and
SO horses In a Signal Corps. CI men and
378 horses In the army service corps ; 3
Held ambulances. 736 men and 17s horses
In the Medical Corp, 2 men In the Held
battery, 464 men In line of onmumlci-tlon- ,

265 In supply column, 2S!i men and
358 horses in the reserve, park, 20 men In
Held butchery, 61 In railway supply de-

tachment and 26 in a depot unit of

1914.

REPORTS SINKING

OF TWO SUBMARINES

Dover Despatch Tells of Po-

st met ion of One (icrman
Warship NYnr That Vorl

THAPPEI) ItY A CHAIN

Special Cable De'paleh to Tine Scs.
1O.sooN, Nov. U- .- Tlw Dover

of tin- - Daily .Yens telegraphs':
"There Is reason to believe that twi

tlurnian submarines have been destroyed.
One of them had been daringly g

In the neighborhood of Dover
and tried to torpedo a patrolling orulser,
resting on the sen bed at Intervals to
save fuel.

"Tho Itrltlh wfre aware of the pres-

ence of tho submarine and with a chain
carrjlng explosives consta.-itl- vwept tlw
points where bubbles were seen. As a
result there was a big explosion, after
which a ipiaiitlty of oil rose to the sur
face

The other submarine, which had long
pea! t red the warships bombarding tho,
lielglnu co.iM, was lured to attack und
wa shcllAl and sunk."

The oHlcl.il piess bureau does not con- -

Hrm tMs despatch, but allow Its publica
tion.

SUNK IiY FRENCH SHIP.

(irrniim Siilininrlni' I Itninineil li n

Torpedo llont.
Special Cable l)etpUci to Tss Sex.

fl.M.a Ku. A t.r,.li l,et.l, l,ri.t '

rammed and sank u Herman submarine
off Wcstcnds, Helglum, yrntorday, ac
cording to a despatch from Dunkirk to
th ivVio ile 1'nrls.

Tlie report nys that the submarine was .

mantruvrlng wltn tlie ovitieni purpose or
torpedoing tho French craft. The com

mander of the latttr caught a glimpse of ,

the perlsoope and, putting on full speed.
drove his boat into tho submarine. Tho
latter and an enormous patch
of oil npearcd on the surface. Indicating
that the submarine hail broken open.

Tlie toipedo boat was only slightly
damaged and returned to port for repairs.

COAL AT VALPARAISO.

Dresden unit l.elprlg (Set Mlliplle. In
Chilean I'nrt.

Valparaiso, Chile. Nov 13- .- The Her- - ,

man crulwis Leipzig and Dresden en- -

tcred Valpatalso harlsir this morning and
at once Ingan ceiling anil l.iKlug on

The Leipzig and Dresden look part '.n

the ngugement with the HrltUh fleet off

Coronel, Chile, on November 1. which re

sulted In the loss of the llritlsh armored
cruisers Hood Hope anil Monmouth. The
oilier Herman shins which took part In
that battle coiled and look on provisions!
ut V.iltiaralso immediately after the bat
tle, but nothing had been heard definitely
of the Leipzig and Dresden until their
arrival yesterday at Valparaiso.

MONMOUTH HAD 740 MEN.

CiUH. Ilriindt In t'linrKr of l.nt Unr- -

iililli, il I rn 1 1 ' iiiiuiiiicr".
Iinoon. Nov. 13. It Is olllclally an

nounced that the Hrltlsh cruiser Mon-

mouth, which was destroyed recently in
the battle off Chile with Herman warslilps,
carried forty-tw- o olllcers and fil'S men.

('apt Frank Ilrandt was In command of
the Monmouth

2160 pairs of

Men's Half Hose
Were 65c, 75c, 85c,

$1.00, $1.50, $'2.00 per pair

today 35c
or 3 pairs for $1.00

This is a sale of all of our broken assortments
and discontinued lines, left from regular stock
and from former sales. There is half hose from
I. & "R. Morley, of England, in lisle, cotton, all
wool, and silk and wool. There are fine French
lisles and domestic silks, plain, embroidered and
figured. And the range of colors is a study in
variety.

Today, last call for Men's

$5.00 Shoes at $3.95
$7.00 Shoes at $4.65

At $3.95 New models in tan and mahogany Rus-
sia, patent colt, black vici kid and gun metal calf.
At $4.65 Novelty lace shoes of gun metal calf,
with gray cloth tops and leather-face- d lace stays.

Special toda-y- 690

Men's $2 & $3 Canes at 95c
Maples, walnuts, rosewoods, ebonies and

Malaccas. Most of them are trimmed with ster-

ling silver mounts, many of them have horn fer-

rules, all of them have merit and distinction.

Did you get one of those
Wool Hats at 95c?

You ought to do so, for they cost $3 as a
rule, and you need one for knockabout pu-
rposesor for motoring. Only 480 left.

Broadway at 34th Street

THE SUN, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14,

corres-
pondent

disappeared

Merchandise
Here Advertised
On Sale To-d- ay

4
tPir.

A Sale of Men's Shoes

$2.89
$4.00 and 5.00

Offering of the Season
An opportunity purchase high-gra- de dress
business Shoes price that denes comparison.

EVERY PAIR NEW EVERY WANTED SIZES AND
AND STYLE IS INCLUDED

Patent Colt Boots, Button Lace Tan Russia Calf, English model
Gun Metal Boots, Button Lace English Walking Boots leathers

Wt illntlmte models
Glltl Metal BootS, CUt but there many more

Included are 500 Pairs of Genuine $5.00
in Gun Metal and Vici Kid

For Saturday's selling the wise man will come early
while stocks complete, siz.e range unbroken.

Fine CIGARS
At Savings

Boxes of Our Spanish
Club "Regalia Grande."

(IP,Xcufi 5) $1-7-
4

Elsewhere $2.S0

line Havana blended
Cigar: smooth satisfactory
smoke.

SPECIAL
Brass
Smoking Stand, 99c

inches high, with removable
glass tray, match holder,
two cigar rests.

FIFTH Fl.OOIt. ST.
MAIN Fl.OOIt, sr.

This is an to

buy soft Hat at
low The
grey, and The

Hats the sold
at The

other sell at

the

Guide

H. & Co.'s Arc Their l.dw Prices.

uKV-i- i ,

Iia, Herald 34th lo 33lh St.

at
Standard Oradcs

Greatest
to or
at a

IS
I ! !

ALL
I WIDTHS

I i I !

and
and in all

BlUClier are
five

Arch Supports

are and

200

Sold at
This is a

a and

M
and

aTII
aSTII

Sale of

Included Imported
Austrian Felt

unusual opportunity
good ridicu-

lously price. colors are-br- own,

black navy.

in lot have

in our stock $2.97.

Hats elsewhere S2.00.

$1.34

$1.34

ni

IN I'l.OOIt. :l.illf IIAI.CONT

to Sell at
and

Silk and identical sold
of

720 Crepe Shirts, in
the. Custom

ideal and outdoor purposes.
FI.OOII. sTin:i:r.

and

a number of
Hats

a a

imported
regular

jr. vt

FLOOIt. .15TH

from of the leading converters of this country. 43

patterns in 95 color

SOLD IN TWO AC aiul ?2rGROUPS AT
Macy'f usual price would be lo 48c yard

Included are Chintzes, Taffetas, Reps, Verdures and
Tapestry effects. These Cretonnes may be used advanta-

geously for hangings, slip-cover- s, bed spreads, fur-

niture upholstery and many other purposes.
We include in this offering cf

Fine
With linen lace Sc pairPl.OV Jl.VOand Insertion and at

FOl'Itril Fl.OOIt, ItlUH.

on the
The opening next week of the Opera Season lends additional

interest to following at the usual Macy savings:

Standard OperagUss;
C. Annesley $134

Stories of Famous Operas;
H. A. Guerbcr $1.21

Stories of Wagner Operas;
H. Guerber $1.21

The Opera Goers Complete
Guide; L. Melitz

A to the
E.

.;ii jss

Square,

Ml ST.

ST.

(yd.)

A.

Music Dramas of Richard Wag-

ner; A. Lavipnac
Music Lovers' Cyclopedia;

Rupert HurIics 81c
Music and Musicians;

A.

A Book of Operas;
II. I;. Krehbicl

Stories of Popular
II. A. Guerber

Synopsis;
J.W. McSpadden

MA IN Fl.OOIt, afiTH NT,, HIIAIt.

II. Macy Attractions

FRESH

but

Singleton

$2.24

$1.58

$1.58

$1.21

68c

Soli ct
at

Latest
Victor Talking Machines

Records
Usual Macy Savings

Winter

Specially
Men's Medium

All -- Wool
Shirts and

In natural

SHIRTS.
to --14, each,

DRAWERS,
30 to 44, pair,

3500 Fine

? ft

at

Priced

Weight
Drawers

garment
34

every
unshrinkable.

$1.49
$1.49

Men's Extra Heavy
Weight All-Wo- ol

Shirts and Drawers
Natural nn- - aq
shrinkable: each, J)l.yO

Elteuhtre H IS.

Men's Medium Weight
Spring-Needl- e

Ribbed Cotton
Underwear

SPECIAL, 69C
In Kcru color. have long

sleeves with sateen
with sateen waist suspender
straps, double gusset, made of
finest

Men's Extra
Heavy Weight
Natural Wool

Shirts and Drawers
PR1CI-ID- , 98C

Best garmen' for Winter wear
.main ar.ni srmx.r.

MEN'S SHIRTS, $1.69
Made $2.50 and $3.00
Silk Madras, Flannel,

and Imported Scotch Madras
1,200 are Madras Garments, with those elsewhere

at S3.00. There are 40 patterns, and finest color combinations.
Imported Scotch-wove- n Satin-stripe- d Madras all

newest high colors. Expensive Shirtings.
Flannels: these are Shirts for motoring

MAIN 3STII

Men's Young Men's

Soft Hats, $1.39
are large

(waterproof)

MAIN

Beautiful Cretonnes
one artistic

combinations.

24c

draperies,

400 yards

Scrim Curtains
Barmen Cluny

edging

Books Opera
the Books,

Opera;

Lavign;ic

Opera

Operas;

Men's AlIWool
Coat Sweaters,

UNDERWEAR

Price Elsewhere $5.00

Shaker knit, heavy weight. Colors in gray, tan and
maroon. Heavy collar. Sizes .56 to 16.

Other Shawl Collar Coat Sweaters, $5.94 and $7.49

Men's AllWool Mackinaws, $7.49
Price Elsewhere $9.00

Norfolk style. A full assortment of sizes. In striped
and plaid materials.

FIFTH FLOOIt. Cr.NTHi:.

WEEK END SPECIALS IN THE

hair,$27.50
Etttuhtrt S35.00.

Rocker the Mine price.

The

and

color,

carh,

Shirts
front;

band:
the

cotton.

I'l.ooit,

the

450

Furniture
Department

Yards of

Curtain Scrim

Men's

color,

Drawers

$3.96

shawl

Box Couch, $26.25
This Couch is lined with solid

cevl.ir. Open construction and up-
holstered with the best urade of
tempered steel springs. It is covered
in a fine grade of assorted silk velour
hi ul assorted tapestries.

SIXTH FLOOIt.

(yd.) 22c
Plain centre with a finely woven striped border and trimmed

with a fancy openwork pekoe edge. White, cream and Arabian.

rot'imi i'l.ooit, niCAit.

Bagdad Mossouls
Splendid Purchase t O
Just Received JIV.OV

These beautiful silky Oriental Rugs (which ordinarily sell

for about S25.00) will be placed on sale this morning. The
colorings are a delight to the eye. The sizes average 4 ft.
x 7 ft. some are 3 ft. 6 inches x 6 ft. 8 inches.
Rj foiiiihi FLooit, or..NTiu;. v,

(


